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three , weeks, She was the last of a
family of eleven. She Is survived by j

three daughters, Mrs. Edward Relchar.l i

situation looks better than for several
months." -

Mr. Lee closed a deal last week for
the salo of 48x100 feet on Twelfth

transactions for ths week:
Fractional lot 10x80 feet on Market

street, 60 feet west of Chapman, to a
local Investor for 84000. Two lots In
Klrcanno addition to J. M. Sloan for
2470 To A. Breedlove, two lots In
same addlUon, 1470.

baugh. Mr, Frits will remove his resi-
dence from Twelfth and Taylor to the
location farther south on Twelfth to
make way for the erection of a modern
five-stor-y brick apartment, which he
will build this spring,

Mr, Lee also reports the following

t'EW SECRETARY IS ..
A HAM OF OREGON

'street, between Hall and Harrison, to
rrea rrua lor 98500 cash. The prop-
erty formerly belonged to Clnda Llne--

.nj " " J .. v
The Loss of a Sinde Letter

Starling MONDAY MORNING

, JAEGER BRd&"PY
' V:c f '

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

BeUlg. .lT, "Honeymoon Trail"
Baker 7, "Girls- -
Orpheum ....... ....,.,,. Vaudeville
Grand , ..,.,..,,.. Vaudeville
Pantagea Vaudeville
The Lyrlo .."In MexUso"
Star. Moving Pictures

M ; Weather COndltidha.'
'

The disturbance yesterday over-th- e

1 Canadian, northwest has developed Into
: a storm or aeciaea cnaracter ana movoa
' southeastward to the Dakotaa. A new
: high preaaure area la forming Ver the

northern Rocky mountain states and
the - barometer la again falling along
me uregon-waemnKi- coast, During
the last 24 hours precipitation, gen-
erally in the form of snow, has oc-- -
curred In the northern atatea east of the
Rooky mountains and fair weather haa
continued . in the southern states and
on the Pacific coast It Is warmer .in

, the eastern, sUtea, while to the west Of
ins xvocity mountains the temperatures
have remained nearly ' stationary.

' The conditions are favorable for fair
and colder weather Sunday east of the

. Cascade mountains and for threatening
weather followed by rain In western

. Oregon and western Washington.
. FORECASTS. - - r'Portland and vicinity- Sunday, - ln--;
creasing cloudiness followed : by rain.
Winds Dscomlng southeasterly. ; i

, Oregon and .Washington 8unday fair
and colder east, rain west portion with
nearly stationary temperature, r South-
easterly winds.

Idaho Sunday, fair and colder, --

f ' . EDWARD A. BEALS,,i . . - District Forecaster,

Publlo Ubrary Kotes. Beginning the

FromYourFilei '
May Mean Endless Trouble -

The Safe-Cabin- et

will keep your correspond- - ,

ence, card indexes and val ' :

uable papers ; secure 7 from""":
fire and theft. Of steel
struction throughout.
Weigh one-fifteen- th as
much as a safe; costs one-- W

ANNUAL BARGAIN SALE

GOLD AND GOLD-FILLE- D JEWELRY
WATCHES, CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, UMBRELLAS

STERLING AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
SHEFFTEU) SILVER, TOILET SETS

EBONY SETS, OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
MESH BAGS, PICTURE FRAMES, ETC

xourtn as mucn. uua De ar-

ranged any way you want it.
W hayt it in $1oc

KILHAM
STAIIOKtRY NI FRIimiG CO. .

Commercial stationers,
- Offloe Outfitters, --

Printers, EnsTavsrs,
Booklet Makers and
Bookbinders.
XXASQxrA&TBM TOM

Architects' and Engineers' Instruments -

and Supplies. .

FIFTH and OAK STS.
This Sale Will Last Only Until Our Car-
ried Oyer Stock Has Been Disposed Of

Arid it will therefore be to your advantage to come early.

first of the year the East Side and Al-

bino branch libraries will hereafter be
" open from 8 In the morning until 8:80
' In the evening. It Is hoped that the

longer, hours will relieve the congestion
"of the afternoon .and evening and that
? those wishing quiet hours for study

' will find more freedom and quiet dur--
lng the morning. Professor, H. C,
Howe's opening lecture on Shakespeare
criticism will be given In the children's
room Of the central library on Friday
evening, January 20. Admission is free.
Tickets may be procured In the refer-
ence department or at the East Side,

7 Alblna or Sellwood branches. The
Tuesday Evening Literary club will
hold Its first meeting In the art room on
Tuesday evening, January 10, at 8
o'clock. The Rev. Benjamin Toung will
give the Introductory talk on English
literature. A cordial "tnvitatlon to bo
present Is extended to all young women

- Interested In this subject Please bring
with you pad and. pencil.

Offloers Installed Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Post. No. 3, G. A. R. and the W. R. C
No. 18, held a joint Installation, last
Tuesday evening at their hall, preceded
by a 6 o'clock dinner, some muslo and
a social time generally. J. p. Shaw",

- past department . commander, installed
the following officers for this year:
Commander, Dr. J. E. 'Hall; S. V.
commander, Joseph Sommers; J. V.

. commander, J. O. Brandon; Q. M., Aug-
ust Wents; surgeon, - J. W. Curran;
chaplain, J. S. Hamilton; O. of D., T.
B. McDevltt; O. of G., H. E. Krozer;
adjt. R. A. Wohlfarth; S. M., W. E.
Hayden; Q. M. S., A. C. Walters. J. P.
Shaw was sppointed patriotic instructor.

General Reductions
feSSSSTS One-Ha- lf Off
All goods marked in plain figures on original tags, so that you see Just

what you save in each case.

Don't Miss This Opportunity
To buy strictly High-Grad- e Jewelry at genuine bargain prices. The

chance won't last long.

Jaeger BroSo
266 MORRISON

of this city: Mrs. J.- - a. Relgelman of
Salem, and Mrs. Polly, Pennsylvania.
Five sons, J. W. McDowell, of Salem; T.
D.' McDowell, Portland; Delos, George
and Albinus McDowell, who live in
Pennsylvania. Interment win be at
Salem today. Mrs. McDowell first came
to Oregon 2t years ago from Pennsyl-
vania, returned east, then cams again IS
years ago, making her home with Mrs.
Keigelman of Salem And Mrs. Reichard
of Portland. , , -

v t .--
,' ,.;,. yv;,-'::'---

"Disease Is a synonym for Ignoranoe,
wilfulness and cussedness."-- "What Is
needed is change of habits, not Changs
of climate." .: "There is but one cure.
and that is the removal of causev- -
Extracts from the "The Stuffed Club,
Mr. R. A. Maynard and Mrs., Mila Tup- -
per Maynard will lecture on the sub
Ject of health from the viewpoint of
ths teachings of "The Stuffed Club" on
the eyenlngs oV January 10-1- 4, at S

o'clock In the Masonlo Temple hall.
Tenth and Yamhill streets. The sub---
jects are "Education versus Medics
tion," "Knife and Fork Suicide" (dig-
ging our graves with our teeth), etc.
see later announcements as to after
noon meetings. No charge for admis
sion, Be on time!

Vsw Torn Annual Hasting The New
Tork Stata society of ' Oregon , will
hold the annual meeting next Tuesday
evening, January 'JO, In Chrlstensen's
lower hall, Eleventh and Yamhill
streets. Reports will be made of the
last year's work plana , mads fr, the
ensuing year and ths election of offi-
cers held. During-th- s evening a short
program will be given. It is hoped thst
a largo attendance of ths members will
ba present ; Former New Yorkers, eith-
er visitors or residents of ths city or
state, are cordially .Invited.

, Osteopath to Meet The eighth an-
nual Oregon Osteopathic association
meeting 'Will be held at the Imperial ho.
tel January IS and 14, at which time a
tri-sta- te association will be formed,
composed of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho members 'of the profession. One
of the Important numbers on the pro-
gram will be on Saturday .'morning,
consisting of. a congenital hip operation,
commonly called a Lorenao operation.

Talks at Whits Temple W. D, Stem,
a Sunday school authority, will speak
to a mass meeting of Sunday school
people, at the White Temple this after-
noon at S qfclock. He is now making
a tour of the state, and has already
spoken to audiences at Eugene, McMinn-vill- a

and Salem. He leaves Monday for
Pendleton, La Grande and Baker. His
talks will be especially interesting to
men, but all are Invited.

Salgrene A simple remedy for rheu-
matism, kidney and bladder trouble, this
simple mixture taken In time and' ac-
cording to directions Is said to be the
best obtainable for symptoms of kid-
ney and bladder trouble, such as - pain
In the back, soreness of the Joints and
rheumatic pains, eto. You can obtain
Salgrene at all drug stores.

algrene A simple remedy for rheu-
matism, kidney And bladder trouble, this
simple mixture taken In time and ac-

cording to directions Is said to be the
best obtainable for, symptoms of kid-
ney and bladder trouble,- - such as pain
In the back, soreness Of the joints and
rbeumatlo pains, etc. You can obtain
Salgrene at all drug stores.

Treak Xws Topic This evening the
People's Forum meets in the Medical
building hall to consider the subject
of "Freak Tax Laws." Alfred D.
Crldge will tell of some now on the
statutes, and others that have op-
pressed human kind and violated com-
mon sense. No charge la made for ad-

mission.

"Xellglos la the' Public Schools," the
subject of a lecture by Professor D. L.
Klehle, of the University of Minnesota,
at 7:45 this evening, at the Church of
Our Father (Unitarian), Seventh and
i'amhlll. The muslo In the service is
under the direction of John Claire Mon-telt- h.

Socialist Address John Wanhope will
speak before Branch No. 4 of the
Socialist party tonight at 8 o'olock at
the Western Academy of Muslo hall,
Second and Morrison streets. His sub-
ject is "The Constitution; Its Class
Character." Admission is free.

We sell' hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prioes for 80 pound beds from
17.50 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair Facvory, H. Metzger,
proprietor, 228-22- 8 Front street Main
474, ,

Men's Suits and Overooats For the
best buy In town on a suit or overcoat,
take elevator ride to Jtnunie Dunn's
"Store In the Air." His prices will
astound you. "Knew" Sample Suit
Shop, 815 Oregonlan bldg.

Xnm Out of Board R. D. Intnan's
resignation from the Automobile regis-
try board became effective January 1.
His successor haa not yet been named
by Mayor Stmon.

Steamer Jsstle Sarklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. '

Orusada Anniversary Xlgfcft-Lr-he Mt
Scott W. C T. U. will observe the "cru- -

!

Present Address
286 Morrison St.

Engineers Banqueted. The North-
west Steel company gave a banquet at
the Imperial hotel Thursday evening to
the members of the engineering depart-
ment An elaborate menu1 was served.

Jk,t th close short speeches were given
by the majority of those present. W, H.
Cullers, the chief engineer, acted as
toastmastei. In addition to Mr. Cullers
the party comprised 11 draftsmen, the
full structural force of ths company.
They were A. H. T. Williams, Llndsey
Campbell, L, H. Palmer, Gridley, George
Greenman, Sydney Hooke, of London;
William E. Carney, Henry Blood, Fred-
erick Elchenlaub, Frank Mancur and
Fred Boyle.

Pythian Bisters Install. The New
Year opened with most encouraging
prospects for Orphea Temple No. 18,
Pythian Sisters, in Its hall at Alder and
Eleventh streets Thursday night, when
the initiatory and installation degrees
were given, in the presence of the lar-
gest attendance for months. After, the
following officers were Installed a buf-
fet lunch was served and a social hour
enjoyed: P. C, Theresa Munz; M. E. C,
Emma Roberts; E. S., Mary LltUefleld;
E. J., Mary Hill;, manager, Etna Martin;
M. of R. and C, Grace Wheeler; M. of
F. , Hattle Morris; protector, Elmlra
Jenkins; O, G., Matilda Harold.

T. W. O. A. Program The Y. W. C.
A. program for 4 o'clock thU afternoon
has been placed in the hands of the
Students of the training school. Miss
Dortha Vackee will tell of "The Alms
of the Y. W. C. A. Secretary." Miss
Mildred Frost will discuss "The Asso-
ciation Membership," and "la the Y. W;
C. A. Worth Whller will be the sub-
ject of Miss Edna Vreeland. The muslo
will be soprano solos furnished by Miss
Harriet Leach and Mrs. E. 8. Miller.
The secretaries are to be "at home"
and especially desire to meet the asso-
ciate members.

XtSSt Of Timilv Dies At ho hnm nt
her daughter, Mrs, Edward Reichard,
767 Albina-avenu- e, Friday night at 10
o'clock. Mrs. a W. McDowell died, aged
S4 years. Death was caused by hypos-
tatic pneumonia, after ah Illness of

W.: A. Tapper, who Bttcceejjs Major
Kennedy on time service commission.

w!vA. Tupper was yesterday an-
nounced s the suooessor of Major
James P.TCennedy, secretary of the city
elvil service commission, following the
resignation of Major Kennedy, to take
effect February L Mr. Tupper was bom
in HUlsboro, but he has lived In Port-
land for 25 years. ,

He Is st present employed as an In-

structor In the Portland Business col-
lege, conducted by A. P, "Armstrong, a
member of the civil service commission.

Major Kennedy gave as his reason for
resigning the Inadequacy of the salary
paid. The secretary of ths oomralsslen
can be paid but ilzCO a year, owing
to charter limitations.

REGISTRY TOTALS

HEAVIEST IN WEST

Portland's Business Far Big-

ger Than That of Mcich

Larger Cities East.

Reports from the registered letter de
partment of the Portland postoffloa for
the fiscal year 1910 show that Port-
land's registered letter business exceeds
that of Jersey City, Milwaukee, Roch-
ester, St Paul and many othei" eastern
cities with much larger population.

Portland 1b not alone in this large
registered mall business, however.
Practically every Pacific coast 'city of
100,000 population or over shows the
same remarkable total In this depart-
ment the figures for the western cities
in many instances exceeding those of
cities of the 600,000 class in the east.

Portland for ths year registered 156,-47- 8
packages Indianapolis registered

but 99,000, though It has 233,000 popula-
tion; Milwaukee with 375,000 population
registered 145,296; St Paul had lass
than one-thir- d as many registered pack-
ages and letters. Cleveland with 660,-00- 0

population had but 238,000 pieces
of registered matter.

Assistant Postmaster Williamson says
he Is at a loss to. explain the great dif-
ference between the number of reg-
istered letters In the ea.st and west un-
less It is that the more frequent train
and mail service between eastern cities
obviates the need for such frequent use
of the resristrv denartrnpnt
It Is to the west and to the Pactfio
coast especially tnat Uncle Sam looks
for fat returns on the books of thatpart ot his business, i

sade anniversary" this evening In themenus cnurcn ai ienis. xne program
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Judge. Cleland has resumed th nr.
tice of lav with W. A. Cleland, f lr.in
name John B. and W. A. Cleland. nrm.
sent offices, 632-63- 4 Chamber of Com-
merce.

Christmas Photoraanfea Miv. thi
best presents. Have a sitting now by
a. w. modi e, je,iks oiag, an ana starsstreeta

Old Jewels Wanted. We buy old
Sold and silver. Uncle Myer's Collateral

71 Sixth st, near Oak.

HX1 VawEo.nar .oils Af,t m....
day noon, San Francisco and Los An-
geles. Frank Bollam. agent, 128 3d at

Prise Walty Tonight Hayden pa-
vilion. Ladles free. Vancouver car.
Fleming-Wi- n tore orchestra.

Prise Walti Tonight Hayden n.

Ladies free. - Vancouver car.
Fleming-Winte- rs orchestra.

T. B. Beach Jk ea, the Pioneer Palmcompany, 136 First street Phones) U
18S4, 4.

Perlonal Attention given to all watch
repairing. Walter A. Lord Co., ill (th
'street..: - .

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer-

less Cafeteria, 1Q4 Fifth' street :

M. E. LEE ANTICIPATES

G(MPRINQABKEI
M. K. Lee reports an active demand

for small holdings along the line of the
Salem ElecfrlcTis well as a healthy in-
quiry for Inside resldepce property.

"I look for an active realty market
from now on," said he; "la faot, th

Wash by Water Power

Ifs ths cheapest and the est
wsjr if you have one of our Lat-
est Improved Universal Oearlesa
Water Motor Washers, tha only
water motor with a full move-
ment, which is absolutely neos-sar- y

to wash clothes clean. It
Is Impossible to mutilate fingers
or clothing:. Will run on lowpressure when others fall. It's
the simplest and least liable to
get out of .order than any other ,

washer on the market A supe-
rior tub made of Virginia white
cedar with galvanized Iron trim '

mlngs. TJlTIYmjAI. SUIUIlWAKHXBfl soon pay for them-
selves In saving on the clothes
they wash by agitation, not by
rubbing. It's superior, but costs
no more Fully guaranteed.
&e a uaiyiutsAx. oeajuiess
do your next waahlar. Can b
obtained through your dealer or
call up ,,vi

DNIVERSALSOPPLYCO.
40 X0BBX80V BTBSST

Phone Marshall 76S,

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

''.ft"i;'':s:feM--

OVT OS XUW4 PIOPUH should re-
member that our force la so organised
that ire can do their entire crown,
bridge and plate work in a day If nso.
eseary.
Full Set of Teeth .....S5-0- 0

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
Plates .S3 50 to fS OO

Gold Crowns $3 50 to S5 00
Porcelain Crowns S3. 50 to S5-0-

Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .$l.O0 Vp
Silver Fillings.., ......50 to fl.00SS Tears Oaaraatea, -
Hours I a. m. to I p. m.; Sunday at to 11.

Union Dental Co.ram Am xoxxzsov m.

nFOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. sanaersons corapouna
Savin and Cotton Root Pills,
the best and only reliable rem-
edy2 for rEMAUB TBOTBIiEfl
JUTB nUU5GXILAJUTIE. Core
tha most obstinate cases In t

to 10 days. Price $2 per-bo- or I for
mailed in plain wranner. Address T.

j. PIERCE. 819 Alisky Bldg.. Portland,
Or.

Portland Marble Worksf4 - ' EsUhUshed 188S

ill We carry the largest and best
stock on the coast. ' Call

and get our prices before,
purchasing eisewhers

384 and 866 Tonrth Stmt
Opposite City Hall

Phones Main 8884.

TEETH
anva Your Teeth Now
' You save a dollar, we

make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist loses
two dollars when ws da
your work, - We work
for prices you can ray.
Open evenings until I

Sundays until lt:l(Jnd people who work.
Offices established tea

years ana our guarantee is gooa,

bostos orarnaTS,
Offices corner Fifth nd Morrison sta,
.entrance Ssltt klorrlsin st, oppoats

Mater Frank's and Postofr.ua

Cordwood
s According to hauling distant-- .

NATIONAL FUEL CC.
, Those MsxslisU SuJ. :

PARALYSIS ( arr.-.-r oi i

C;:;rt r,::i 11 r' ::v: T "
THwh It. Wr-- fr l'Ma. i

hr, iaAtr. A. lia mh.

The J. K. Gill Co.
Portland's Largest Office Outfitters

Invite You

To Inspect Their Display Of

V - Derby and
National Desks

PORTLAND'S
LARGEST
JEWELERS

AND FOURTH

Mendota
Coal

If you really want to be-co-

acquainted with a coal
that makes good that gives
satisfaction, order a single
trial ton of Mendota. You
will reorder as others are
doing.

Phones: Marshall 2635

or

Order From
Your Dealer Today

CompareOurPrices
With theM ics hr Ixi IUk Lablt ef Mrlsa,
SB4 joe will that I offer tea aabitaauu m

on all work ssd yoa euoot cat botMr luteins
Wort emywhf, mo ntlDt aow naas yp fj......... .iitjuu site sss

1 nndvowork for ovt
li

on djr a dmirod.
v. fill s

I

bridf work la ordar.
1-- r CtewHitlaa Itm.

2aBrHf,THtt4.C
BaUmiMS 1.6
EuaalREim l8 Ibor milnn

iSMdluskef ...
Plates . 7.69

Kl.t Wtt, PwMHSM) NbtEtrttas.S3
at

An work fully aiuMrwatsed He tutm yearn.

Wise Dental COe-i- n

Painless Dentists 1

famnf luHdtttg, TkN Ss waihlnrM. PORTLAf"), CIOttUagawM i.K.aatr.U. sua, t w I

STREET, BETWEEN THIRD

1

I

I

I

And Stationery. Store

ADS PAY BEST

In All Sizes "

Roll And Flat Tops,
Oak And Mahogany

Special Furniture Made to Order '

Bookkeepers' Desks
Directors' Tables
B. L. Marble Chairs

TUPEMID)Oe CUT

For an Honest Reason
Not the kind the adman turns out with a sharp pencil,

or the sales, agents work off with a blare and a flare. We
never allow any part of our business to go beyond us, never
cover mistakes with the divided . responsibility racket 4 Our
customers have rendered us a service by' trading with us
these many years we'd never hold them up any sooner than
we'd think of holding up a friend in our own home.

Cljina, Cut Glass, etc., is made prior to our removal a few
weeks hence to the Yeon Building. ; We've 4 always carried
standard high grade goods and sold them at popular prices so
these removal prices cbmpeTy our ,appreciation. t.In fact, did
they, not come-fro- our store you might doubt their worth.
Everything must, go. v We do iiot expect to hire a wagon as
big as. a street urchin's limited 'express to move us. It's a
case of the cream of this big, int. stock going to the person
who acts quickly. Buy flow, Take time to congratulate your
self and thank us afterward. v,

-

Office cyCaf jl A Our
Furniture ffj(i cPrecn'
Depart- - fvVf B au've
ment viJjVll' W01 Be

on the 4 Glad to
Balcony THE J. X GILL CO. I Call

I 1 HIRD ASD ALDHR ST5. ' '

IIP . f

Portland's Popular BookI,

JOURNAL WANT
vers


